
Captain Jack of fte Lava Bec
Fm Captain Jack of the lava beds,
I'm M cock o' the walk," and chief

reds,
I kin " lift the har" and scalp tiie hi

Of the whole United S.ates am

When I gb out my squaw she eri
My Bquaw she mes,
My squaw she cries,

When I go out my squaw she cri
You'd better look out for the am

[O, yes! ladies and gentlemen
the original Captain Jack, of the I
braves-big Ingin -nae-m-hite- mi
make he too much bom Iv.sh ell am

S-aphy despatch-but he no attn
va beda, White man he play '

.low," but he no catchee rfijJaek,
Poa Captain Jack of thcModoe br»
And cock o' the walk to the lava c

When I catches 'em out, their ht
shaves-.

The heads, of the braves of th« a
* When I stand up thepickets theysb

The pickets they stare, ,

The pickets they stare ; ". .
'

When I stand up thepicketsthey si
And then run back to the army !

[0, yes! ladies and gentlemen
medicine man Killem ; he going
up Modoe chiefs at one square mea
he make he too muchee fight al
Francisco telegraph- maa, and
bomb*shett «t Mococ 8C¡uaw and
only dead Ingin Charley. Ugh ! Ca
Jack, he bullee boy 'with glass
Captain Killem he played ont on di
-all summer time.]

For the Advertiser.
MB, EDITOR: It may be said wi

offence to other places of much
consequence to the world than our I
tfiat it ddesVot want Ka due propc
of folly arrd vice. But because thei
as many effects of folly and vice ai

us, whereof some axe general, o

confined to nrhafler numbers^ arid o

again perhaps to a few individuals,
has been a Society established as a

flee pf Intelligence to receive week]
formation of all important 'events
irregularities which this town can

nish. Strict injunctiops are giv<
have tne írtiést; fnfcrmation.íineVirt <

to obtain the same certain qualified
sonsare employed to attend upon
in their several posts. Some at pl ac

amusement,-soma at churches.-:
at balls,-some afthe Courts*, both &
rior and Inferior,-some at the schoc
some at our Council meetings and
meetings,-and lastly, some, to corr
with favorite chamber-maids, ànd t<

quent dram shops, where greatmen
in the morning or evening. But as

and adventures of all kinds will hi
great share in this »Society, wheat
cannot always answer for the truth,
care will bo taken to have them ap]
to feigned names, whereby all jus
fence will be removed-for if non
guilty, none will have cause to bins
be angry. If otl erwise, then the cn

person is safe for the future upon
present amendment, and safe for
present from all but his own console
There is a resolution of the Soci

which it is feared will give rise to s

discontent, and it is of so singular s

ture that we have hardly confiât
enough to mention it. But so it is,
we have taken desperate council tob
about distinguished action, either of

tice, prudence, generosity, charity, fri
ship, or public spirit, which may o

well attested to the Society. 'And
though we shall not be so daring i

assign names, yet we shall hardly
bear to give some hints, that perhaj
the great displeasure trf such desen
persons, may endanger a discovery,
we think that even virtue itself she
submit to such a mortification as fr

visibility and example will rende
more useful to the world. But altho
we expect to be abundantly supp
with material by our several emiasai
we may probably after awhile fall sh
if the town will not be pleased to lem
further assistance towards entertain
itself.
And although we do not intend to

pase our own persons by mention
names, yet we aro so far from requir
the same caution in our corresponde
that, on the contrary, we will expre*
charge, and command them, in all
facts they bring us. to setdown the nan
title*, and places of abode-together «
a very particular description of the j.
sons, dresses, dispositions of the sevt

gentlemen and ladies, loungers, doctc
merchants, gamesters, sots, wits, t

others, whom they may have occasior
mention. Otherwise the society will
be ablo to adjust itself to the differ
qualities, and capacities of the pers-
brought to notice, and to treat them w
tho.respect that may bedue their static
and characters; which we arc detprmit
to observe with the utmost strictnc
that none may have cause to complain

PAUL PRY, Sec'ry
Political Parties in Virginia.

There seems to be a splitting up
politicians in Virginia A Governor
to' be elected next fall, and there are t hi
factions in the field. The first is knoi
as the straightout Republicans or Rai
cats, and includes tho greater number
office-holders and the negroes. Th
thoro aro tho Conservative República
who supported Gen. <3ramt las« fall'. Ai
last of all, the regular Democrats. Whi
ever party may be represented by ca

didates. it ls said Co ho certain that Ge
Henry A. Wise f-.viii ran ir.denee.do:

ly. _;_tJJmm___'
Southern Musical Journal.

The April numbor of this ever w(
come monthly comes to us in an enlar
ed and greatly improved form.. Foi
pages of reading matter have been add?
and with its now arrangement of titi
page, fresh typography, beautiful musi
and unusually interesting coute*ifs it »
fords a rich treat to tho musical reade
The Editorial. "Music in the South,"
a most valuable and timely article, ar
should be read by every Soathorn mi
sician. "Music of the Future?' by *
W. Chase, of Columbus, Ga., is also ver

interesting. Tho Musical contents ai
"How the Gates came Ajar," Eastbun
a lovely baUad ; "Cricket Waltz," Mac!
*. Polka il Back);" Reit*; and twdcharu
lng Sunday-School songs. Making i
all, over a dollars worth of music in tbi
one number. Subscription price, $>,0i
and a premium of Sheet-music to th
value of 50 cents. Specimen copies frei
Ludden ct Batos, Publishers, Savanna!

' Ga. .j^: >
?

.

: », .. K... «4ftfc* f> Hi -j-
A SECRET WORTH KNOWING.-Ever

number of Peters' Musical Monthly cori
tains from eight to ten pieces of choic
Kew Music, voua at least $4 in sheet
form, and'all the Pi&liftHer fibkls; is 3
cents per number. Think of it! Fou
or five Songs, Vocal Ducts, Föur-Han<
Pieces, ând four Piano Pieces for 30cent«
No musical family can afford to b

without this, valuable magazine. Ou
advice is, to subscribe, ting, play, and I
happy. The Maynumber isjusttohand
yon can .got ii by sending. 39 cents to'J
L. Peters, 593 Broadway, New Yofk, o.

the first four numbers of lo73 will bi
mailed for 91.

CoL J. B.' Palmer, President of th<
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
road, has purchased lor said Road, 1,0QJ
tons ?>f heavy iron rails of the Fishing
pattern, and hâs also added two locomo¬
tives to the Road, and is having sixty
new cara built. This looks as if the
Road were in a flourishing condition.
Nothing is being'dono towards the

proposed Railroad from Newberry to

Chester, which was chartered by the last
Legislature. The Newberry papers a-e

trying to stir the people np as -regards
this matter. '*

Union has an amateur Dramatic Club,
which ls soon to produce the important
comedy of "Married Life," and the farce
of "Boxsad Cox."
Mr. T. D. Young, of Abbeville, baa

been blessed (?) lately with a fourth pair
of'twins. He has thirteen chi wire n iV

«IL And he,has a-yearli» ç,cHvy '¿vric.cn
month oiüphjíph, récepfiy l&fíkiW^
te a calf, and "Is now yielding a fine

quantity of milk« Mu&t be acamair^

??. If »".M

T» the Citfceíis of frttgéfiéíd County,
»Vi'hdn« Distinction of Politics, CoJor,
or Previous Condition:
A Committee was appointed by a "Mass

Meeting of the citizens of tho^County on

sale-day last,- tu investigate and report
upon the financial condition of tho coun¬

ty-
It wen.- nerfocily Useless to ? ith'*r ap¬

point a Committoe, or attempt an inves¬

tigation unless it is made searching and
thoroiijpy. iTh&rejfb* iïè invoke your aid

: to uiale>,itjsu¿h ; 'add» niov call upon all
the good citizens, who have the welfare
of the County at heart, to give us all the
information in their power which may
assist us in that investigation,-and es-

i»Cia)ly a&relates to the foUo.wiug^Bces :

I ' - ; < \ ' Trial Justices, j ;
All fines that have been paid'them

since the creation of that office, the
tunquilt,and date of payment, and to

whom paid. .

County Commissioners.
Information of all licenses granted by

thew since Ocjt 3£68, to whom granted,
the date, and to whom paid.
The? manner of letting; contracts for

for building orrehiring bridgps > if al¬

ways let to ttíe lowest bid of responsible
persons,, and. if not, the difference of
those bids, and who tho favorable party
or parties are. If money was paid before
the completion of the contract, what pro¬
portion, and in what state of progress of
the work.

Couitty Treasurer.
From all persons holding checks either

from the School Commissioner or County
Commissioners, Jury and Witness Tick¬

et», (tc., who have been undar tho necési
sity of selling at a discount, by ihe refu-
8a\ of tile Treasurer to pay the same ; to

whom sold, the date of sale, and rate of
discount.
All who now hold Checks or county;

Scrip, the amount,- ami date of issue. . ?

,The amount of Poll tax received by
the/school Trustees of each Township.
The amount and date of payiriont of

Trial Justices of all sums paid the Coun-
ty'Treasurer; for fines imposed and col¬
lected by* thém. i i J I j j i j j j !

If to the knowledeeof any person that
Checks were issued, without the sioma-

j.tuseof Schooi^ruste^Sj if soto whom,,
I what amodnt,' and'^ate. - mt* ' '

It is important that all information
should bo given at Once; and we in an

especial mannor call upon the colored
people to come^forward aifá help us in

this 4wk. .They «re idteresteu as deep¬
ly as any in this investigation: the edu¬
cation of your children in a groat meas¬
ure depends upon the faithful disburse¬
ment of money collected for educational
.urposes.
Iti conclusion, in thc words of thcrpub-

iisheu notice of the Secretary of our

'ommittee last week : " Also request all
citizens of this county, having any in¬
formation bearing upon this subject, to

communicate tlie same" to tho Secretary
af our Committee, "together with the
names of all por?«>ns in their neighbor¬
hoods, who are now, or who have been,
-idling Liquor since October 1868 "

JOHN IIUIET,
Chairman of Committee.

April 21, 1873."

A HOKRIBLE TALE OF MURDER.-A
cL-éadrui murder was comnutted near am'

¿en, id this Hiu.it, on friday night?" last.
Abuut five/ years ago/ Boßerj Bierce1, then
j.1 work i'or-jAl*xis Bennau, seduced Li>

luployer's uu-ughier, and married her uf-
=r the lurch ol lacy child. He was ai

\ays jealous ol' his wii'e, und Would baru-
y allow any out- io speak to her ; he even

ccuseU her of UiUaiUltulbess to her mar¬

riage vow«, alni in other ways endeavored
to irritate her and bnug her into disre¬
pute, and often threatened to leave her to
take care of herself. Sometimes he would
beat lier, but she never spoke of these
dings, except io her father and one old
.;dy who was a near neighbor and took
>ü interest io her. On Friday nignt last,
.s appears from the testimony oj their
Me daughter, Con, und the uppearxni

'. thero<mi in which ihe omi w ...-.>.".

anted, Pierce brutally u/unlcrcd bis wu-

?.ilk an axe, as she wus preparing Joi

Jed. He then left the house with hi»
;un, and has not been seen since the mur
Jer was discovered. The children-two
girls and a buoy boy about eighteen
months old-passed the night m the room
wah their dead mother; and in tho. morn¬
ing, Cora, the eld. s , got some cold pota-
Loes for them, returned. to the bed, und
-ihared the food with the ocher* The ha¬
uy crawled or fell off* the bed, dragged
himself through his mother's blood, and
marked nor clothes with bloody hands,
m its appeals ita- protection. .So'tko/hiU
d:en passed Fri'lay night,' Saturday Sat¬
urday night and Sunday forenoon, when a

sister of ihe murdered woman found them
md discovered rhe awful crime. Neigh>-
jors were summoned, and found thc
»tangled body of the woman lying on the
3::or, near the axe with which líe mur¬
ar had been d-.«ne. The baby was lying
.'ween its mother's feet, smeared willi

blood; cold an'l on the verge of siarva-
on the little girls wore in b^d to keep

warm. Thc coroner's investigation dis¬
posed no other facts than those given
.hove, except that Mrs. Pierce was with
hild when killed.-New York Tribune.

- --.«??>.- - -

The Sumter News asks the question :

"Can Frank Moses disgrace the State
md its Governorship?'" . And thea goes

to prove, '¿4 btin^xéut .ptyfe,! tba* lie
cannot. Thc3T(n<;á'sayshé',4is ñothiug but
vagabond adventurer and upstart, cast

n the surface of politics by thc storm of
revolution, a mere interloper elected to
>tllce by carpet-baggers, scalawags, sub-j
sidized negroes, and rag-tailed, bob
lailed and no-tailed loafersof every kind,
qualitr, pattern, naineand degree."
Two Massachusetts men have pur-
iiased a tract of 2,000 acres at Ycm-tssee.
he junction of the Charleston and Sa
tfinah with the Port Royal Railroad,

and intend to erect not only a fine hotel
a id eating saloon, but also a factory ol

ome sort, on' tbe premises.
Maj. D. A. Townsend, of Union, ha.-

nvented and patented a highly spoken-
of Feeding Trough-intended to save

rouble and personal supervision. -For
instance, you wish your mules to be fed
a 3 in the mo mi ny ;,(jou glace the fqed,
in a* tfmSpartnreht 'cn* rho t*dv&ti,'xrhitAr
is covered so that the animal cannot gel
to it. This compartment is connected
with the alarm mechanism of a clock,
whicn is set to tórn the compartment con¬
taining the feed to thc mule, at any time
desired.
TheCollcton Gazette speaks of Gov.

Moses as a " peddler who sells the finest
gold watcha*, worth from three to five
hundred dollars, for one or tww hundred
oaau; and advises persons in waut ol
watches to go aud inspect the Governor's
fine Assortment before purchasing else¬
where." ltdoes hot state however, how
his Excellency comes by these watches.
Tb» Senior Class of Wjtflbrd Ojrtloge.

Spartauburg, numbers sixteen" They
will gradúalo íu.Jniy next.

W. H. Talley, Esq.', «he late Solicitor
of our. Circuit, who died iu Columbia od
tho 13th ol April, had. his life insured lor

1f10,000; . - i . r

Young Simpson, just begiuning the
study ol natural philosophy, became
loud ot amdying technical names to
common objecta to impress hearers
with aaeiise of his proiuund knowl¬
edge, and tried the game with hie
father one eveuing. When he men¬

tioned to him that he had swallowed
some marine acephalous mollusks, the
oM-maúVw'M.ÚMiouV ítláijjaed, Apd he
-udueiiiy seized Süftpeou and. t^rew
Liui to the floor, aud held him, and
'él-re^ë'd'fbr help! '"And" Ali's. 6imp-
*>u came with seme wai rn Wafbii^aifri
lUtí luîaa Íiku2 XuaÛCUlÛ Wita A ¿AT-i

^en pump, they forced half a gallon^
of \vater/lo»ftm|8irfjfpson_'s throat and;
iheu held him Vfy the' heels over the'
edge of the porch and shook him,
while the old man said : "Il we don't
get them things out ol William he.
will be pizened." . And when they
werf out. and William explained thal
the arl ides alluded to <péré "nly
tera, then his father fondled him tor
half an hour with a trunk strap for
scaring the family. Subsequently
Simpson framed his language in more,
familiar phrases.

Gordon and Longstreet.
The difference between a firm ad¬

herence to principle, and a blind obe¬
dience to policy, in its time serving
sense, has seldom been more forcibly
illustrated, than in the cases of these
two men. . \ .1

During the war, they were both
shining lights iu the galaxy of South¬
ern chivalry, and their names were

dear to bo&h the soldiery and the
people. When Longstreet fell at the'
Wilderness, mortally wounded, as it
was supMsedt;a thrill- Qi agony ran-;
throughf ttrfe whole' army," anet -'when-
he returned every heart rejoiced in
the restoration of the veteran fàvor-
ite. But the war closed, and we soon

found that Longstreet could fawn,
and with mean servility kÍ6s.the hand
that smote him. We do not think
that it was his intention to betray his
country, but once led off by; design¬
ing men, and the Siren songs of poli¬
cy, and induced as he was, to commit
himself to the reconstruction pro¬
gramme, from which bia advisers
turned away as others have done, as

soon as they found that the honest
toeople.could noti be duped.api, mis-,
Jed, we fina him running into all the
excesses of his party-i-progressing
from bad to worse, until nothing is
too low for the once honored Long¬
street. He has become a reproach to
.his people, who look upon him with
,'unutterable scorn-and even his Re¬
publican friends, though cheerfully
accepting his degradation in their be¬
half, have no respect nor regard for
him, as is always the case with trai¬

tors.
Turning" *Wifh' stiame 'aiid''sorrow

from thia picture, we see ¿¡he nobb.1
Gordon, in t^dark^fi^ of our

trial, as ever ^'&b^ih^fcea'i< oi' the
fight, resistíng;'w3t4;^V.!^h^Ve *nd
unl'altering# f^.iwwu¿,Ío^'víjQth the
threats «-f thV^préáéor ,ai&$i«Vgil-

' 1 urements oj^'BOt^y^. JS* dTj'Ä^;,Wat
the uihi?bajSy SKttátaie^fc¿^«¿-;We
tio&jtö W^PT^^TV^iWwij?
trtíiff. Sé'oót'iijués the togijpt p^cijthaj^jjiis.!SMÄ.^too.Bestow.«^ea hinft-j'
is ja%hbrjät'afcd ^elovee^Sottj^ei^1a.eáíj., Ä$uiic tl by t$pb wl$îê
C'iurfiry, ^nd--re¿piíciad' try gyan ,&iô
enemies.-Sv , f%¡^Bf$$fi¡
What a contrast 'ii prVse'nfWf by

the twp pictures ! And gladly do we

boj^?t£em jupj ¡pd #oifett tia? yijutíi of
rh« lane? to the lesson taught,-
*'Thrift may follow fawning" lora

rime, but in the end disgrace and
degradation will en^ue, while-honest
principle, bravely maintained, will
sooner or later bring a reward 0:

honor.-Greensboro (Ga.) Herald.

On iii:' I ps and frowns oí Li e.

A Greenville tuan u .M hom** the
other evening arni found his wile
gracefully poised upon H ladder and
ueatly re-adjusting a honey .auckJe
vine to ihe hide ot rho in-u -.-. from
which il had been lorn ny the win i.
With the usual vanity of a in." al
his fancied superiority ov »r the poor,
weak female? of the land, be smiled
at ber timid procee lings ;;nd 1 linekLd
over tb" aillions manner >i wliicii
she us«d her tools. When !ii> no!:!i
soul could i;-' longer bro k the spec
tacle he called his wile down, seized
the hammer and mounted the ladder
three rings at a step, saying, " Kow
watch me!" She did and watches
.him yet. For he drove a nail into
tiie wall, and then reached up and
hung ..bout seventy-five pounds ol

vine upon it. "ThereI" said he, but
just as he was looking for a good
place to drive another nail, the firaj
one broke and down came throe
square yards of heavy vine upon Inf
head so startling him that he toppled
the ladder, whereupon it, himself and

; six square yards more of vine came
' to the ground like a California land
slide with the tire off.
When rescued' he looked like a

man who had got lost in a cotton gin
and found his way out through the
knives. His wife fixed him up with
bandages and camphor, and then
nailed the vine to its place as she
would have done at first if left alone.

A Tail of Emoshun,
The night was klare without fog.

Mat and I sat on a log. Her ize was
upon, the ski, anfi her breast did hpve
with many a sigh. Her hair black
as the blackest cat, and her lips, Je-
rusalem ! hold my hat! My arm wa°

around her little waist, and I got
ready her lips to taste; but whenever
I do a thing BO ehaste, never am in
much haste. 'Tis flaiiyhett you kías
the Nu York girls, wj$rrpretty bVue,
ize and hair that curls, they ask you
what you are about and give you a

slap'right on the snout. The Hest¬
ern girls, they make n bother, if yu
kiss them on wini check they turn
Hie other. But give me a Virginia
.:irl for kissing.-they beat all the
O'hers clean to nothing-when ever

yon give won on 'em a smack, they
purse up their lips and kiss yu back.
Bot to ruy story; my dearest read¬

er don't gi* weary ; for if I did git
off mi track, Tve now without trouble
found mi way back, and mi theme
agin, I'll never lose, PS sure as this
poetry is prose.

I pressed Mattie's form to mine
and looked down HI her ize, and so 1
took her hand in mine, I cuddent
breathe for sighs. ,

Nearer, near, mi lips tu hers did
speak, I felt her warm href li op my
cheek ; I give her little hand a pane .?.<?,
then raising up her died she rsed :

"Take kare Teems, till Í sneezeÍ"

A FRISKY OLD PAIR.-A remarka¬
ble, we/ldinfl- took place ,ut Toilet«
son, ïnd.. a nay or two ago, the hap¬
py couple having passed a collective
age, of J58 years. The bride, Eliza
Steinecke by name, was, until the
event, a resident of Chicago, and
had passed her 86tb>year, /fha .bride¬
groom appeared as a stripling of 72
years. Eliza was marriea in the be¬
ginning of the present century at the
age of 16. and has dangled a great
greatgrandchild OH her knees. Bul
time has laid a light band upon ber
and she ¡B yet as spry and frisky as

many a woman of forty.
At thev wedding she tripped th«1

'ight fanfastie wftn her haw consort
to the live] i est galop, and many a

-miss pf i'8 watched uer agile motions
wiïh'feelings of positive envy.' Thefewaa'a large attendance at "thV'Red¬
ding, including deputations /romal j
the.n^j^hJboririg^Uj/gjes^ t)iie of íb'e
preaeút/waa a gallon mug filled, vjth
boot* Tina kudo took tho tirai swig,

and then all the women present fol¬
lowed her example. When it came
to the men there was nothing left.

Thè'Jpiaegropmv fried i|¥{%u|ionerl |png-»le^rr¿ed pipe.vtoo* ttíe
initial whiff'and* then all the m^h
took a long pull and a strong pull,
each in their turn.
The festivities were continued un¬

til an-early .hour in ùie morning. The
couple possess a-joint, capital of $4,-
000. and will build themselves a nest
for th<- coming bird«.

A W ife*s1$1DIp5' j
Thou shalt have no ,otli?r ,wjfe but

me, nor shalt thou iñtby.sléep dream
of other women.
Thou shalt not take unto thy house

any beautiful, sly, brazen image of a

servant girl lo make love to when
my back is turned, for I am a jealous
wife.
Honor thy .wife's father and moth¬

er-wear a smile when they meit
thee.

Thou sha't not be behind thy
"neighbor, but outshine -him in dress¬
ing thy wife and babies.
( Thou shalt let thy wife have the
last word in everyrrpwi< \ j ¡ t

f

Thou shalt not get drunk; or go to
bed with thy boots on.
Í Thou shalt not? say njce* words ¿ to
other ladies in -'iffy presence,'- flor*
praise them in our privacy-remem¬
ber, I am a jealous wife.
Thou shalt not stay out after nine

o'clock at night, nor shoçaat myeifle,
nor kick in thy sleep.'
Remember, oh, thou Benedict, these

commandments and k.-pp them holy;
for they are the law and gospel."
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
12,000,000 ACRES!

Cheap Farm.!
The cheapest Land in market for salo by tho

rn ion Pacific Railroad Company
In the. Great Platte Valley.

3,000.000 Acres ju Central Nebraska
Nww fur sale In tract.* ol (orly arr-.« and upward* Mi

rivi: and TEN VÉAOS'- OBX!)rx AT 6 PEE OKNT. NO AD¬

VANCE INTEREST BEQntlKD.
MILD AND HEALTHFUL CLIMATE, EEETTLEBOIL, AK

ABUNDANCE Or BOOH pfATKIf i 1 -,

THK BKST ^AKKI-5' ta -THE WESTI T*-
greal miiiinjr region- nf Wyoming, Colorado, flail
and Xcvn-ln being Buppliui by .be farmers In HM
PLATTE VALLEY.

Soldiers !? Milled io nTlomcstcad of ICO km
TIIEBKST LOCATIONS K0R COLONIES.

FKEK HOMKS FOR ALL! MILLIONS or AOIIFÍ

of choice Qnrerntoent Landa opi-n (brentr? uniln
tHIu-HOMESTEAD LAW. near ibla TJHCAT RAILEOAD
rarlihirond markets and all the convenience* nf t!-

yid settled country.
j» fc'ree parses In purchaser» of EallTOsd Lund,
f' Sectinual Maps, ahowag tin-.].a*d(alH> yew <d>t.i' li

Xf i I)EPcr.iiTit*r PAMPHLET WITH ihr* sim MARED
I+VKKI: ErxBXTvriccx.

" D.r.TTATTS,
Lund Oommi**iuM<t L J', í!. R.

OMAHA, N»:n.

(K^lablislied 1RMO.] "

(¡Q W E L C H & GRIFFITHS
Miiintclitrer* nf Saws

it» SDTKKIOfi TO .\LI. 01 HICKS.
r it \ .s iW \V.A nil i>vr rvl).

Files. »eitfofg* and ratobinety
>J ;-*r LIBBIif blÎC*,\JKTfiJuË3 Ï
^ X^V I'r'ec Urt.a*oriarwhinjfri>.

RIIK-OII, MIKS., ec Detroit .Vieh.

USE thc Beliing, r Sash L-ck un Support In

FASTEN YOU ii WINDOWS !
.v.. spring i-' break nu culling vf Mah ; cheap, '.'urn
til-, vi-r» emily aj-pliwd: h.'kli Miali al an) pl- r ?'?

-ir. .1. tinda selMsaU-ll r »»Inn lin- MI-ÍII- dm*
». lid ol KI jr i.jctfrYiifc.a Cirjinh* »id an* capper-
.r...¿vf.'el.t.li iit in ry iiddfi-siiii Bi VM., ¡j -

l<a: t.Vn M-<-:|I i-i G. lil.-nd .min-ri. 1I
UM lind'. ABrlii. »willi:, i1. [ ..j.-.r--. BK1S1M
SASH LOCK Co., J»,.. 41» Marta! Si- UarrW.ui...
Pa.

S- win¿r Mucliine
i * rn V. i" r. v r I \ TH V WC U I i
ls.-r.i- »»-».;!i.,l. Pend f r i-rc- lar. Addr

FIRE
EXTINGUISHER.

SEND FOR

"ITS RKCOKD"
F. IC. KV KW KM., iSeeretaj-y.

407 Broadway. New York. TS Market Chicai;

Writ- f r .. l»ri«p Li-1 io J K. JolJNSOX,

^MrfflFlELDST fiTTSBUSGH PAT
Brec^Biiáiliiig ¿iít.ittíuii», MJ I., i. l^.nbif
Sil-i Giins,*^ m tlilu. StnfclvOirns*8 loi'.'". KW««
?S to +T."i. lii-roivi i>. (fi io fiH. Platilla, il to (S
(¡un Materia!, KbUilngTackli*. .vc. I.nrge'dtsciinni*
Ut (tenter* or dnh*. Army Guns, Kevidver«. ele..
Imafchl or Iraded fir. QO/HIS arni by expr-ss C. 0.1),
lo be examined before paid for.

Cii tt\ CtOft l".'? <'ay! Aeonui wanted! All
V« Ul «PAV elwHii of wi.r'^iiií p ..plc, ol
either crx, your j: or old, maka mor* money ;;i work
f«r uf> In ihHr niare mornenk>. oraQ the lim»*. Ihmi
nt anything ebie. Partieiilan free. Addrfsi 0.
8TINS0N .t CO., Ponhtnd, Maine.

A RARE CHANCE!!
We will pay all ao-nw *4'i per weelo ¡n who

will enpage willi UH at ONCE. Everything turuit-bid
and »xnerii«M paid. A<idre¡<s,
A. CitVLT VAL &, Cl»v CTiailiilie, Mleh.

ROCI ÍIAPÍE SVMK "

(Condeiwd.) Each package maki one px!|.>npf
Byran, Bent free by mall. Price, il. Ajrenttwanl-
edr' AtTt1f«S-MrECWI\«'CO.,-51tl!r31np;. X. Yt

OVER HVTIÍíORAT©K5
A purely V*^»ab4lí (hñhtrrlio Mtl'l Tonio fur.T>j>
pi-pi»ia Constipation,D.-bllit)'.Sick liradueln-,Bilious
Attacks, an. all daranf¿ mi*nii ni Liver Storoael
mid Bowie. Ask your ürupgirt for it. Breare o

¡miUitUm».

REWARD
For any case .if Blind, Blwil
lng. Ilching or Ulcerated Pi!, r

r 11 iel i)Eriixo's PILE Ksjnsn
bilja lo cure, lt is prcpanii

I W \f t-xpr.-s-hyto tenra ; (he J'ilii
snd nolhinc elm-, b'.ld by all'

GEO. S. HACKER.

DOOR, S A 811, 13 LIND
FACTORY,

Charleston.

THIS TS AS .LARGE and COMPLETi:'
a Factory a* there is in the South

All work manufactured at the Factory it
this city. The only House owned an<

manager] by ¡i Carolinian in this city.
Send for Price List- Addresn

GKO. S. HACKER,
Post offieo Hos 170. Ubarleaton, S. (.'.

Factory and Warerootns on Iviiig strool
opposite ( bannon st., on Tine City K tilw.iv
Nov 27 4!»'

Notice.
ALL Tcrsons atv! warned njrninst tra-

dihn lor one Not« fur Six Hundred
and,Thirty-tivo ])olhtrs and Filly Cent*,
civMi hy thoundnraigitod to Derick; H«>J
sonbaké, dntcd 2»Ui Ool IgflU, d<ie the
first, -lan 1871, as sflid Not« has been paid
and Rattled in full.

'rHq>ÍAS H. CATO.
Apr22 " . /'.8t',-' J ¡18

* ...-..» -' . . t i,.

Kew Crop Florida Syrup:
UST' rfetie1»wW ffiVtiteâvMà NEW

Crop FLORIDA SYRUP, which will
bos>im',Clicttr/J'rôr C&h; Whéi-by /tic

Bac 4 tí fiO

ARE ENDORSED AND PRESCRIBED UT HORE had-'
lng Physicians than any otter Tonic or Btiffl*

ulantBO*wln ase. Thmran
A SURE PREVENTIVE,

For Fever and Agai intermittents, Biliousness and all dir.-
orden arising from melartoue cause*. They ari highly rac-

ommraded aj an A.VTI-DTSPLPTJC, and In eases of ÍNDI-
GHallON" ara nrraLBAJiJt. At aa AFPETIZBB aod RE-
CUPERA.VT, and la casee of GENERAL DEBILITY tnry
have nercrlna single instance failed In producing thi oatt
tap.IT rcsulu. ThorarapartienlarlvBEWElifclAIiTO FEMALES^
Strengthening the body, invigorating tho mind, and riving
leo« and cl.-i.ulcl tr to tba w£olo Friten. Tba JIOME BIT¬
TERS eroepcpnuadedwIlbtLcjyealcitof care, and no tóa¬
le atjjBDlani hoi erer before been offered to tho pabilo io

r?.EASAXT TO THE TASTE und at thc une time eombin-
ins "> many remedial agra ts endorsed by tba medical fai-ornl-
1T na tho best known totboriiannacopccla. Iteoiti bnt Ht*
tie to (.ITO them a fair trial, and*

Every Fnntiiy'Nbonld Have a Bottle.
No preparatloo in the wnr.d caa produce io many unquali¬

fied endcrsenenu hy physicians of tho very hlgheat standing
ia their r.rofcsil-ri.
Sude-rtrd If the Otrgg ana! tht leading Utnomtna-

tttnalfaptn.
0 1!gr. VI M. H.,Rascle, throW«itM»thod|Bt minister in St.

2 I.mlj. says théMícsio Bitters wcrovraait grateful inecntrlbu-
"I .-.Li mo rustora'.lon of lay strength, -end an iaerease af
appetite, OtiotLx Mo., June 25,1671.
reruns greatly debilitated, a« I have been, and who require

« T'INTÏ cr rcmarr; need eec* for nothing better than the
Kunu Rittm. 8. W. COPS,

1": filling Hiller il. E. Church, Plattsburg District.
.- . Carraa Srarcs Mauixe Hosr-iTaa. I

. ) HT. l,o:n Mo., Ocr. *, UTO. J
rJa^a A. JaTsr-y a Co.-1 Isajrej examined tho frtrtuyla for

riA>-:'t:i' '. Koa«stomach Ditton,-'ond u*td theshin thia
hcv.lt-.l tü- int fur laecths. I consider thens the most vala-
cblc tonic nnd.timalanl now In use. 3. lt. MELCHEE,
U;«i.lc. t Paylclan in charge V. S. Marine Hospital.
Jaxxs A. jAO:.OM ACo.-denllcmen As you hare oem- A

?xsnScated to lita radical profession the recipe of the "Home''
lUil.-n." I tcr.uuot, Uterefora ba considered aaa patent raol-
ir:;u, no pau-ut haring been taken for iL Wo bare examined
lbsfSrautafor lucMng tba '. Homo Bi-.ttri." and cnbes ta¬

llar!* fay tim cc iblnstlon isoaoof rare excellence, all th«
anieles nrdln Iticnuiporlüon ere the best of the elau ta
Midi tb- belang,being highly Tonic. Stimulant. Stomachic,
C-.rxinl:ir-, r.u I slightly Laxativ*. Tho mode of preparing
i:,-m 111h accordance with the rultsof pharmacy.
If >ving uv .I iheal. par private practice, we uko pleasure In
HUM»ta niling them to ell rXTssm desirous of taking Bitters,
tM U-iug thc best "onie and Stimulant now offered to the pub'

ii-. FRANK 0. POBTEB,
P rt. Ohntrta and Dlscaact of TTomru, Collego of Pbysl.
ciaos, abd lute member Board of Health.

L. C. BOISLINTEEE Prof. of
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women, St. Louis Med. College.

DUAKE MCDOWELL, M. 1).,
Lato Pres't. Mo. Medical College,

E. A. CLARK, M. D.,
rr*f. flnr-err, Mo. Medical College and late Resident Physl.
ciao Itv lioapilal, St, Louis Missouri.

HERBERT PRIMM. Prof.
Practical rh.irmacr, St. Louis College of Pharmacy.

J. C. WHITEHILL, Ed. Medieal Archives.
Aw. lîCAfocif, M. D. Dr. C. V. F. Lr/owio,
. . QEntree, M. D. R. Onan Mosas, M. D.
C',A. Want, M. D. W. A. WILCOX. M. D.

. ! / E. C. FRANKLIN, M. D.,
Prof. Surgery, Homoopatblc Medical College.

?. J. VA.'TlN'tl, M. D.. T. 0. COMSTOCK, M. D.,
l-i £ af Midwifery and Diseases of Women, Collego of Hornceo-
jtíthierirVsicIaasaud Surgeons. \>trj-í

WOiEîTi TÏM1*LB, S.D..
Prot Materia Medica and Tberaupentles, Homoeopathic Medí-

ctil College of Missouri.
J.VO. CONZLEMAN, M. D., Lecturer

1 n Diseases of Children, notnceopithlo College of Missouri.
CHAULES VASTINK, H.Q.,

rof. of Physiology. Homcoopathlc Medical Collage or Mo.
JOHN HARTMAN, M. D.. Prof.

v :ia;col Medicine, CoL Ho-nceopatble Physician.! and Bnrg'i.
Thc; aro superior to all olb;r Stomach Bluers.

KNNO SANDERS. Analytical Chemist.
No Bitters in the world can ex-»l them

SIMON HIRSCH, Analytical Chemist.
Imminent Physicians, of Chicago.

Thc formula for the Home Bitten boa been snbmltied to ne,
re believe them to be the best tonie and stimulant far

general use now offered to the public.
H. WocDitrar, M. D.,

C. A. Wanman, Analytical
CiMtalat.

v. :;. mux, M. D.,
!:. McVica«, M. D.,
:< S. Bauxis, M. D.,
I'... LUDIAAI, M. D.,
a». A. OHLUM. M. D.,

JAS. V. Z. Bbaany, M. It.
Prof. Chemistry, Raak
Medical College.

J. B. TTaurn, M. D.,
T- S. Hov«. M. D.,
THO«. T. tua, M. D.,
J. A. Han», tar. Bi

Sarin cut Physicians in Cincinnati,
-riv aller whom are Professors In ooo or the other of the
úical College!,
Vo 0 ber Bitters hare ever been offered to «Iba public CJSP

Inc; ss many valuable remedial a.eata.
Varriaa, M. P.,

C. T. :?i«rs..x, M. D.,
S. ML-: ena r, M. D.,
T. TaLUAvaaao. M. D.,
it BI'CK>EC, M. D.,

C. At Doticatr. M. D.,
iVoonvaup, M. D.,
u, McCajiTMT. M, D.,
.-I. JCIIMOX.X D.

L. A. JAMU, M. D.,
S. P. Bovaaa, M. D.,
0. ir. BtoLXit, il. D.,
J, J. Oct», M. D"
W. H. woonwAsto, M. D.
R. 8. Wini, Chemist.
0. K. TAT Loa. M. D.,
P. F. Maur, M. D.,
S. B. Toiiuxaoa, M. D

r.::tinont FhyHiclnnn in Memphis;
Tis IlnmeBlttu-s are an invaluable remedy forIndigeitlem

i. lilaesjsfrl arising from malarial causes.
.. I. TIIOMTUK. M. IX, ALIX. EJBUSII, M. D.,
ij dMrgt nf City Hospital, II. H. Hocata, M. D.,
M. linnuxiu, li. D., PAI-IOTST, M. D.,
ll'. PuBXCXL, M. D., M. A. Knamaoa, M. D.,

.- ra. BILL, M. D., Joe. E. Lr »cn, M. D.,
: ..i;: f i : t Physicians in Plttsbnrffh:

.. DaKK. M. D., WM. Ctowta, lt. D.,
'JHOUSB, M D., D. H. WOXABO, it. a.,

.. ITU, ChvuiUt, J. li. McCuxLAirs, M. D.,
Anti flandreds of Others

pan- ..f thc Nortb, Weet and South. %
L. KAUAKU, M. D., Milwaukee.

CouiiciL Bttrm. March 27, 1(71.
'. ri ».JMHWA Co.-nariacexajalncdtheformnlatflfca

.; : Cluain Bittern," 1 have prescribed th.m in my prao-
ir rime tune, and pronounce them the beat Tonio Blttart

.'.BM. p. H. MCMAHON, M. D.
7 /Fer salo br all druggists and grocers.
. mes A. JnvRwon «t- Co., Proprietors.
UAruaty 1(6 and 107 Jf. Second BL, St. Loula ülaaouri.

For salo I.-, \. A. t l.l 1, t., ug-
Fe'i 28, Iv 10

SIMMONS

REGULATOR
. sr

For nvcr FORTY YEARS th 1*
PlIKELY VECtETABLl
LIVER 1MEDICINE bas proved to Ix
tho

; GREAT UXI-AIÂAIXÎ; SPECIFIC:
'.?p. Liver Complaint und its pninl'iil ot-
spring, DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION
.Taiuidice, Riliousattacks, SICK HEAD¬
ACHE^ Colic. Depression of Spirits,
SOHR STOMACH. JTKATïTJ'.UIîX
CHILLS and -'EVER, «fcc., «fcc.
After year,, of carcAU experiments, to

meet à greatand urgentdemand, wc now
produce from onr original Genuine Pow¬
ders

THE PREPARED,
A Liquid form of SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, containing all its won-
?Icrfi.l and valuable properties, and offer
it in

One E5olií3P Roíííes.
Tho Powdors. (price as before) $1 per

package. Sent by mail, $1,04.
CAUTION.

ÍBnyno Powders or PREPARED
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATORun-
Tàsk irt'oiïronzr.ivcd wrap]!!&I-, (''ithTrnf!c
marie; Stamp andSîf/nûturc iiiípri^en.
^ ono other is gentfint. ' *

J. il. Z131LIN A CO.
Macon, Ga , and Philadelphia.

.^Sold bv all Druggists.-Cts.
Fsbsr.ív tf .;. »
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the acknowledged BEST, and at
«me time the CHEAPEST,

Toilet Perfume
the

Hver introduced in Edenfield. Every¬
body likes it, and its popularity is

daily increasing.
PENN'S BOUQUET COLOGNE is

prepared with HIP greatest caro from thc
PiirestOils and Extrwsts by W. B. PENN
-and for sale at tlie Drag St.irc of

Ci. L. PEJVÎI' & SOa\.
Mar 19 * tf 13

Administrator s Mice.
NOTICE is ht!i-pl»y riven-to all parties

holding claims against tho Estate
"<* Mrs. Harri nt F<».Vt to present the same
Lo mo without delav, and all persons in¬
debted tn thc stiid Estate are requested
to como forward and settle immediately,
as the affaira of the Estate must be
closed. W. H. FOY, Adm'or.
April, 2, tf_15

receiVpt. 'H Lrfi'irh'^ot of-Fish
öks'.J.LTNr:p,'Br>B^i *c»m « - j

Q. h. PENN tt«ON, M. j
'''-ii'i . / Driiggiistf'.

AÎXAUI, tru 1

JOHNSTONS DEPO T,
C. 0. ¿VA. E.R.

i ff E wou! 1 respectfully announce to our friends and the public generally
. - hat we are now opening at Johnston's Depot, a complete ¿took of Goods,
consisting of .

Di?yGroods, Grroceries,
SHOES, HATS, HARDWABE, &c.

f t ' ' ' \ f î" . 3 ' J i
Anet we are prepared tb make'Advances to Planters io- Provi¬

sions and. Guanos, upon saiiefaetory papers, payable 1st.November next.
' An examination of our Stock and Prices respectfully solicited.

CARWILE & SAMS.
Mar 19

' tf
'13

"Wliôlesalè Grrocer^
XJ Í ci xi.o a?

--A-ND-

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

H AS in Store and to arrive the following articles :-
Bacon, .

D. S. Sides and Shoulders,
Smoked Sides and Shoulders,
Hame, Bellies, ,

Lard in Tierces, Tubs, Buckets,
Flour,-Superfine, Extra, Double

Extra and Fancy, ,

Corn-Wlh7te~ Yellow', Mixed,
Oats-White, BJack, Mixed,
Peas, Bran,
Meal, City Mills,
Molasses, Hh.ds. and Bbls.
Sugars in Hhds.
Demarara Sugars in Bbls.
A, B and C. Sugars,
Coffee,-Rio, Java, Laguyra,
Mackerel in Bbls., * and } bbls.,
and Kits,

Whiskies-Pure "N. C. Corn, Bye,

and Madeira,
Rums, Brandy, Gin,
Liquors in Cases of all grades,
Bagging, and Ties,
Pepper, Spice,
Pickles-pints, ats., j gal. and gal's
Oysters rn 1 and 2 lb. Cans,
Tomatoes in 2 and 3 lb. Cans,
Sardines, Lobsters,
Fine Teas, all grade»,
Segars and Tobacco, all grades,,
Candy, G'nger, Sauces,
Soda in Kegs and Boxes,
Starch, Blueing,
Candles, *

Soaps of all grades, Matches,
Buckets, Tubs,
Shoe Blacking,
Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper, &c.

Wines of all grades-Port, Cherry
Together with an assortment of other Goods usually kept in a first-class

Grocery.
The above .will be sold .low for Cash or Factors' Acceptance, with the

lowest rate or interest, payable next, Fall. ,

'

Call and be convinced as to prices 'and style of goods, which will com¬

pare with any house in the city.
Mr. JOSEPH Q. ADAMS," of Edgefield, is now connected with this

House, aud will be pleased to see his friends and acquaintances.
M. O'DOWD.

Mar 20 tf 13

« U£M¿JLW VU RUM

GROCERS
-AND-

Commission Merchants,
270 Broad St., Inpsta, Ga.,

D4 Pi EPA MING for the Spring and Snniinor Trade; to m^et the wants of
¡rienda and customer.-in the way of iPktBííaíiojs lliiú PailaLy $up-
,'¡>3i»"N, are daily making he vy additions to theil already large ¡¿tock, to

hi h h>jy invite attention. Our Stock comprises in part:

BA* OM, LARD. COFFEES, sUGAR>, TEAS,

SYRUPS. &Í0LASSEF KICK. MACKEREL, SALT,
FLO UH. JdEAL, CORN,
BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, PORTER,

TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c,
And in fact EVERYTHING usually on sale in First Class Grocery
Houses.

We ;:re also Agents for the, sale/)! Wm. Massey «fc Co's. Celebrated Phila¬
delphia ALES.

Will br; glad at all times to see our Edgefield friends, and will sell the
Best Goods at the Lowest Market Prices.

Augusta, Feb 5 tf . .7

Great attraction
IN

ma

We Wow Offer td¡ the Wholesale Trade, £00 Cases

mr*
Which wp will selfibr Cast,.or Jp Prompt -Paying Customers, at VERY
LOW PJÍ-IÜES. Merchants wanting Gooda in our line will save money by
giving* u^a,Itali. '

'

.

Our Bétail Department
Is welí ¿u^plietí'witk'the'Latèst Styles and Best Quality of Goods, 'con¬

sisting, in part of .

Dudley's Celebrated Boots, Shoes and Gatters,
Miles & fton's ISools, Shoes and Gaiters;
Zeig 1er Bros. Coaigres* and Lace Gaiters, &c., &c.
Remember our Motto is: '.' QUICK. SALÉS AND SMALL PROFITS."

Feb 13

GALLAHER & MÜLHERIN,
S8Ô Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

) .3m "8

PIEDMONT à ARLINGTON
INSURANCE CO.,

OF VIRGINIA. '

17,000.
$1,500.000.

¡ny during the past year has been STEADY
and ?tO^WaW^X^V Management ECONOMICAL, the Loss**

During the*lttm«rtwnTOriTO8 our largest, business was from the Northern
SLates, ia. which we have uo Southern competitors, sineetio Southern t'om-

nany but thia has passed the rigid inspection of the Northern Ineurancf
Department. . ,..

We need no extended advertisement in Edgefield, other than the grateful
testimony of -the widows and orphans preserved 'from want by policies in
lilia Company.
We are known and patronized in, nearly every household. Our friends

know where to find as when they-need insurauce.
LKAPVAAT & UAffStttl/'

General Agents, August«, Ga.

B. M. TALBERT, Canvassing Agent, )
E. KEESE, " " \
E. E. JEFFERSON " . " J
Oct. 9, ,. tf 42

Hagan's Iftagn^a Bairn0 ^ftfj^fi^i^
FOR Beautíryili¿Ü»e.C<ajípit:xi*»«»' Ew. Tügf'«tíiy^Á^nfe fo¿CnpfpeCanv^s

sale at-vuw./ .. i«mû \ tl,,« AlVßä, '. -'.".i. l'-'L-'J {
OUSBY'SDWJOSiOfi«. [J . .VflOhJ^tf0^ I

dealer ip, £ :"\ "'XZ'
i? r t -,. .vii -.ÎL/J

Drugs, Medicines, Groceries,
.» .-ú fir. ' .r: '.

L'o :. ¿'..c j £ tí«r /- -rf

&c, &c, &c,
Enfield, S.

WOULD respectfully state to his Friends apd the JPablic Generally that
he has purchased of Dr. W. A. SANDRES, his .Entire Stock, and will'
keep on liand, fiill supplies of.

BIGS, IDMI, «KAIS,
luacy Sooás, Foreign & Boaestie Pe '

HAIR BRUSHES, COMBS, TOILET ARTIGUES, ¡
E&tuÍDg. ami Surgeon's Sponges,

Brandies, Wines and Whiskies for Mßdjcin^PMrposes,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY,

Paint, Varnish and White Wash Brodies,
FIXL StPPLy' OF ALL' KL\D.« GABBED SEEDS,

t
. Together with a general assortment of

GROCERIES, TOBACCO, I*IQ#OBS,
.
Such as

BACON. SIDES, HAMS, SHOULDERS, LARD,
MACKEREL, FLOUR, MEAL; SALT; ! ;J

; SUGARS, SYRUPS; MOLASSES, COFFEE, T#AS,
RICE, CHEESE, MACCARONI, CRACKERS; '

Soda, Starch, Soaps, Candles;-'
' *

.

. WESTES, -BRANDIES, WHISKIES &c "

Fine White Wine and Apple VINEGARS,
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO and SEGABS, # .

. ; (ZtooTi,pw^,MÁnB, Pickles,.Julies,...
Almonds,'Pecan TiUt8; Brazil Nuts, Walnuts,

' Buckets, ftibs, Brooms, Ac.',
All'of which will be sold ati'the lowest rates fer-iCash..- A stare of-the tsftde
solicited. ,

Dr. Sanders will be on hand at all times to COMPOUND PRESCRIP¬
TIONS at the shortest notice.

D. L. THRIVER.
Jan 28' tf . 6....

Brooklyn Life Insurance Go.
or WS¡W YORK. t/f.-jf. !.:(...

)>' .-,.< ¿>nin ¿ky ;/

Assets Over Two Millions Dollars.
ALL Persons who. wish to insure in a No. 1 Life Insurance Company, pre¬
senting peculiar advantages, can da so by applying to

W. P. BUTLER,
Geni Ag?nt Brooklyn Life Insurance Co:

Respectful reference made to Judge Jim. E:.Bacon,.. Jiessrs. R. C. Shiver,
W. S. Monteith, A. .C. Moore and John Bauaket of Columbia. Ex-Gov. M.
L. Bonham, Messrs. S. S. Tompkins, Henry W. Addison, Z. W. Carwile,
Sr., Jae. A. Dozier, and other patrons of the Company.
3^- ACTIVE AND RELIABLE AGENTS, who will.devote.tbemselyes

to the interest, of the Company, wanted in every County in the State, with
whom liberal ternis will be made.

W. P. BUTLER, Gcn'l. Agent,
Edgefield C. H., S. C;

Feb. 19 3m

siranee lotice.
THE Undersigned;having established.his office at Edgefield, as General
Agent i-r the Cotton States Lite Insurance Company,
invites attention to one or two of the advantages offered those who may
desire to effect insurance on their lives in a safe Home Company :

The Board or Managers ata recent, meeting passed unanimously the fol-
lowir g Resolution :

" Resolved, That in view of the fact that there are unusually large sums -

,

paid irr- Life Insu ra: e, to the Companies of the Norr£'^ùial«kEast, which^y
sums, being there invested, contribute to tbe^mjchment of those sections,"'
whilst our own South is greatiy in neel of câfflRapital tô-prosecute success-; -

liilly nur Agricultural ami Modianibal enterprises ; it is ordered, that for^
tile purpose oí rótaitiing îhcse sums in our midst, thereafter a certain pro¬
portion ": tîi«? r.-' ..:...!: receipts ïroij] premiums, amounting to nor-more '.han
70 per t'ont. "! ii.-.- sann; oe invested in such uianner as may be in accord¬
ant.' with th*1 regulations of the Coñipáiry, in those sections from which the
saul premi uros are attained."

*

(Sighed) *' WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't.
GÉ0S6E S. 0*BEAR. See'xy. <

1

In accordance wit-h the above Resolution a Board of Advisory Trustees
has been regularly organized at E<lgefie!d C. H., S. C., with the following
Officers, viz":

Maj. W. T. GARY, President.
Capt. B. C. BRYAN..yic,e Prescient.
R. .G. SAMS, Esq., Secretary.
TL-is Board is now prepared to transact business, and invest the funds of

the i "ompany agreeable to the prescribed regulations.
The Finanoi;jl strength of the Company places it in high rank. Its last

Annual Statement shows that the Company possess, besides its large Guar¬
antee, $110 for every §100 of its liability.

. M. W. ABNEY, General Agent.
June 21, .

. tf27

ok& Howard.
IO THE

Merchants and Planters
OF EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

MILLER; HACK & HOWARD
. 29.5 Broad gt,

Augusta, Ga.
Agency for Buffalo Scale Company

T is w'th pleasure and gratitude tha^t we announce the" continuation of
our firm at the same well known stand..
Our GENERAL.GROCERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS will be car¬

ried on with increa*e4 facilities.
'

,

We have on hand, and are receiving, a larger Stock of Choice Fami¬
ly Groceries and Provisions, than we have ever offered to' the
public before, consisting in part of :

Bagging, Cheese, Sugar, Pickles,
Ties, . Crackers, Coffee, Preserves,

Bacon,Soda, Tobacco, Rajsins,
Hams,Soap, Segars, . Cuwants,

Lard, Candles, Snuff, Almonds,
Pork/Pepper, Wines, Pecans,

Beef,Spice, Liqnors, Brazils,
Flour,Ginger, Vinegar, Walnuts,
Meal,Mustard, Sauce, Blacking,

Grists, .Mace, Tea,Blueing,
Salt,'Cloves, Citron,Buckets,

Molasses, Nutmegs, Jellies,. Tubs,
Syrup,Cinamon, [Jelatine, Brooms, &c.

We also have
Seed Rye, Barley, Wheat and Oats

. All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE sold on Commission.
Our Mr. W. S. EOWABD will be st Edgefield every Sale day.

MILLER, HACK & HOWAED.
Augusta, Ga., Sept. 25

203 Broad-St., Augusta, Ga. 203

1873. SPRINfi AX« SUMMER CLOTHING. 1873.

C o ok e's
ÏAM0ÏÏS CLOÏSI3SG AND EAT- SXOBS
Heep constantly on hand a very large and well Selected" stock of '

CLOTHING AND HATS,
of the best make and material, and

AU the Latest Styles for Men, Youths, Boys and Children,
which will be sold at rctswble pYices.

' i^rÖur friends and the public a/e respectfully inviíed.'¿*> give JIB a caJL
At W. BLANCHABI>.


